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A Message from Our President
Hello all, and welcome to June!

   How quickly the year passes! Congratulations to all the
parents and students completing another year or career at
your respective schools! Good luck moving forward onto
the next stage of your life's journey. A big message of
thanks to all of you who were able to to assist us in
making World Bee Day a success! We could not have
done it without you and we greatly appreciate everyone's
efforts!
  
   A few quick notes and I'll be on my way. For everyone
who did a brand new colony install this year, you should
be approaching the need to add a second box soon if you
have not already done so. Just a reminder that adding the
second box occurs when the first box has 7 drawn frames
of comb. Remember to move a frame of honey up to that
new box as well. It won't be too much longer before you
may need to add your honey supers as well, so make sure
you are stocked up on your supplies! 

Continued on page 2
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Hello Everyone,
Swarm season is here. I found
hives that are  pollen and
honey bound in May. Keep
doing your hive inspections
every 7 to 10 days …..one
thing when hives get honey
bound the ladies can get a
little feisty due to having
nothing to do so they come
out and play with the
beekeeper. Make sure you
have a water source close
don’t need your neighbors
filing complaints about bees at
pools, water spigots and bird
baths. 

Most importantly don’t forget
to stay up on your treatments 
TREATMENT TREATMENT
TREATMENT

Thanks,
Phil BARTOSH
Cuyahoga County Apiary
Inspector

Inspector's Corner
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President's Message continued...
   Also, keep feeding them as they will use that 1:1 sugar
water to build out that comb. And in the style of a broken
record, please make sure you are current on your mite
treatments and inspections. A healthy hive is good for all
parties involved. I look forward to seeing you at the next
meeting and enjoy this beautiful weather we have been
having!

Mike Alonso
President of GCBA 

GCBA Events

Monthly Member Meetings on the second Wednesday of
every month
Picnic in July
County Fair Booth in August
Special event in September
Holiday Party in December
Live Demonstrations year round

Pastries for the bakery table are
always welcome, especially if

they are made with honey!
 

Jan Petrek, GCBA Hospitality Coordinator

June Monthly Meeting Speaker

Dave Noble began breeding and keeping
honey bees quite by accident just over 25
years ago when he was trying to get some
extra credit for a college course while
majoring in Plant Pathology at OSU. He  

Volunteer, Donate, Jump in, and Give a Hand!

Dave Noble of Red Beard Bees LLC

ended up working at the University's Honey Bee Research Lab
for almost a decade. There, he discovered a true passion for
honey bees as well as developed a joy for teaching others how to
care for, and appreciate, these magnificent little beasts. He is the
owner, operator of Red Beard Bees, a business dedicated to
breeding better bees and training better beekeepers.
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A BIG THANK YOU to all the volunteers and participants!!

World Bee Day was May 19-20
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Any member in good
standing may place an ad
for beekeeping related
items for sale or trade
once a quarter free of
charge. This ad will not
exceed 1/8th of a page in
size. 

Additional ads will be
subject to advertisement
fees. 

Advertisement Fee
Schedule: 
1/8th Page: $5 month,
1/4th Page: $7 month,
Half Page: $10 month,
Full Page: $15 month 

Please note: Information
posted is a courtesy to
GCBA Members and/or a
paid advertisement for
business entities. GCBA
does not endorse or
guarantee quality or
pricing.

Cuyahoga County Fair 2023

Available the week of August 6th-13th - setup through tear
down
Organize Volunteers for the GCBA Booth 
Help with the Wednesday evening regular monthly member
meeting held during fair week
Design a new banner "Motto" for 2023
Work closely with the board and Cuyahoga County Fair
Director to make it the best experience ever!

If you are interested in getting more involved in the GCBA
community, consider the Fair Chair 2023 position! This position
is important and board approved, and the sooner we can get
started, the better! Below are some of the tasks that go along
with the title.

Please reach out to any of the board members for more
information. 4

Fair Chair '23 - Open Position

Premium Book now available online!
One of the items on our annual beekeeping calendar is to get
some honey ready for the fair! Included in this newsletter is the
majority of information you will need to participate.
Each month at the regular meetings there will be a table of
information regarding the fair, where you can get additional
input on fair entries, both specific and in general.
See pages 7-8 for fair entry details and page 9 for entry form.
Download CFF Official Premium Book: 
https://cuyfair.com/pdf/2023/CCF%202023-Premium%20book-v5%20FINAL.pdf

Calling all Volunteers!
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Bee Yard & Barn
Beautification Project The word ‘pollen’ has

been used in science
texts since 1760 and
means “the fertilizing
part of flowers.” Earlier
in history, it meant
“dust or fine flour.”

A flower’s fragrance is
another way that
animals are attracted to
plants, especially at
night when moths and
bats are out.

The color or markings
on a flower helps
attract and guide
insects to them for
pollination. Bees are
often attracted to bright
blue and violet colors.

Source: Dropcopter

Pollinator Fun

Facts!

Here we are at the half way point of the year, my it goes       
 fast! We start out the year pacing as we wait for weather to
break and then we find our self behind when it comes to our to
do list.

The Bee Yard and Barn projects are on schedule at this point.
Taking care of the bees, tending the garden and grass. Cleaning
up the perimeter of the barn and making plans for a few more
things to add to the garden. As you are working in your
garden, if you have pollinator plants too many, bring it to a
meeting and we will look to incorporate it! Something else to
consider as a donation....a bench, bird bath, nice ceramic
flower pots, flower cart! 

The fair is just around the corner - our annual chance to
showcase beekeeping at its best! Mentioned in the newsletter
and at meetings is the sign up sheet for volunteers to work at
the GCBA booth, please sign up !

We have had a successful year to date and our fair is our
biggest project yet. We are an organization that unlike a lot of
others has a home with the support of the County and the
Cuyahoga County Fair Board. Almost 15 years now, educating
the community and working together with all beekeepers for
the sustainability of Honeybees, and always looking for ways to
do more.

As always, thank you to all of our members, volunteers, and
Boards !

Kindly,
Sheila St.Clair
440-647-2602
Beeyard and Garden Beautification Project



Recipe of the Month    June 2023    

1 cup water
1 cup granulated sugar
3 chamomile tea bags

1.5 cups AP Flour
1/2 Tbsp baking powder
1/4 tsp salt
1 cup granulated sugar
1 stick unsalted butter
2 large eggs, room temp
1/4 cup + 2Tbsp black
locust honey
1 Tbsp vanilla extract
1/4 cup chamomile syrup
1/2 cup whole milk

1 cup unsalted butter,
room temp
4.5 cups powdered sugar
1/4 cup whole milk or
heavy cream
2 Tbsp black locust
honey
4 Tbsp chamomile syrup
Salt, to taste

Ingredients:
Chamomile Syrup

Black Locust Cupcake

Black Locust Buttercream

Black Locust Honey Cupcakes
For the Chamomile Syrup 
Combine sugar and water. Simmer until sugar is dissolved.
Steep chamomile tea bags in the sugar:water mixture reaches
the desired strength, suggested ~10 minutes.

For the Black Locust Cupcake
Pre-heat oven to 350F. Combine flour, baking powder, and
salt. In a separate mixing bowl, combine honey, syrup, and
milk. In a third mixing bowl, cream together butter and
sugar. Slowly add in wet and dry ingredients to the butter
mixutre, alternating between the two. Once mixed, add in
eggs, one at a time. Scoop batter into a cupcake tray with
liners. Bake for 16 minutes, or until a toothpick inserted into
the center comes out clean. Allow to cool completely before
icing and decorating. 

For the Black Locust Buttercream
With a handheld or stand mixer, whisk the butter until creamy. Add in sugar, milk or
cream, honey, and syrup, and mix until fluffy and well combined. 
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7Download CFF Official Premium Book: https://cuyfair.com/pdf/2023/CCF%202023-Premium%20book-v5%20FINAL.pdf
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GCBA OfficersJune 2023

The Greater Cleveland Beekeepers Association
supports, educates, and connects both beekeepers
and aspiring beekeepers alike through classes and
monthly meetings.
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Greater Cleveland

Beekeepers

Association

Our Goal:

President: Mike Alonso
gcbamikea@yahoo.com

Past President: Denzil St. Clair
info@queenrightcolonies.com

VP: Phil Bartosh
sd9990@aol.com

Treasurer: Brenda Theurer
larry1724@aol.com

Secretary: Sarah Alonso
s.alonso@myyahoo.com

Director: Laura Brown
lb68750@gmail.com

Director: Joe Tetrek
jpetrek3@hotmail.com

Director: Charles Heaton
charlesheaton@mac.com

Hospitality Coordinator: Jan Petrek
jpetrek@hotmail.com

Newsletter Editor: Amanda Herzberger
aherzberger11@gmail.com


